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BIG REDUCTION SALE
ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS
IS NOW ON AT HILL'S DRUG STORE

. g:"J

Very complete line to choose from, in books. Perfumes,
Toilet Sets. Manicures, Hand Bags, Vases, Smokers' Sets,
Ink Wells, Mirrors, Albuns and many other nice things.
Call and see what we hae. .

A. T.
Preicription Druggist

: SPECIAL SALE ON

G?ODS

5 - I Juve a few heating stoves left,' both coal and

I ,: wood, which I will close out at greatly reduced

I ; prices. '

j W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

0 f LA GRANDE
, D. FITZGERALD,

9 J
Proprietor,

and

General Blacksmiths, "We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market Our shops are
equipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large,
or nothing to small. Highest prices paid for old iron. -

Centennial
' Under new management.

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meals 25 cts. Special rates furnishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.

Phon Nq. 1161,
Mrs. W, E. Murchison. proprietress -

9

HILL
LA GRANDE, OR

Complete Machine Shops Foundry

Feed

Hotel

L HOLIDAY

IRON WORKS

V

Suction EycGlass
It does not wrinkle your nose
and make you look older than
you are.

Holidayjjoods are beginning to
arrive. Best Hue ordered ever
brought to the city.

J. II. PEARE.

Jewelry and Optician

N. B. Truth, St. Paul. June, 51, '08.
I've lived so long, I remember well

when the Mississippi was a brook. My
good health and long life came by taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 25
cents. Newlin Drug Co.

One of the largest lumber dejls ever
transacted in Portland was concluded
yesterday, when Robert Smith, president
of the Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company,
sold 16.000.000 feet of lumber to the O.
R. St. N. and Rio Grande Railway Com-

panies. .t

As the lumber is to be sawed into rail
road ties, the value of the product is
about $155,000.

This lumber will- - be cut at the Hood
River mill of the Stanley-Smit- h company.

lipped East and distributed along rail-

roads for use in construction wjrk to be
done this year.

VAST FORESTS UNTOUCHED

The Stanley-Smi- th Lumber Company
is one of the large firms in the Northwest.'
cutting 500.000 feet of lumber a d ly and
employing more than 200 men. In speak-

ing of the lumber outlook Mr. Smith sa d:
'No one can tell what the future of the

lumber company will be, because of tha
vast forests that have been untouched by
the sawyers. Indications are that iiwillbe

A of a faw vfturft

Ago, ' Prices are firm and new men arc
engaging in the business every day. Mil

lions of feet are cut daily, and still the
demand increases. Wnere it all goes is
the question every mill man has asked
time and again. He fi.ids no answer that
fits t ie case, and can only gaze in wondei
a) the crs and ships carry the produc.
away." Telegram.

AT Tiif TAIL EHD

It was on the street car. - An old man
with a Wging satchel at his feet was
wiping the tears from his eyes, and after
a bit a good hearted fellow-passeng- er

leaned over and said;
"Stranger, you seem to be in trouble.''
"Waal, I'm leelin bad," was the reply

as the handkerchief went up.
"Have you been robbed or lost your

money?"
"Noap."
"Perhaps you are suffering pain?"
"Noap; it's none o' tnat. I've bin to

Mount Vernon, and saw toe tomb of the
father of his country. I didn't pay 'much
attenshun then, not fur a day or two, but
all to once today it struck me what a good
man he was and that he was dead, and
and excuse me. I know .it's babyish,
out 1 can t help it."

"But isn't tnis weeping over Washing-
ton rather late in the day?' inquired a
sjoond passenger.

"How, late?".
"Why he has boon dead about a hun-

dred years." ........ .......
"Jerusna," but you don't say! Why,

tha( hackdriver put it down since n'

and even wondered that 1 did
not have a weed on my hat. Hokey p)k-e- y.

but I'm no man to weep over any
oody wno pegged out a hundred year
ago. Wash.ngton Post. .

'

BASEBALL IN THE BIBLt

The devil was the first coaciier. He
co.chod E.e. She stole first. Ad m
sane sdco.id. Wnen Isaac met Reotcca
n was walking with the pitcher. Sain-p;j- n

struck out a gojd many times when
h i beat the Pnilistmes., Moses made his
first run w.ien he slew the Ejyp hns.
C un ma le a oa;e hit whan he killed
Abal. Abraham made a sacrifice. Tne
prodigal son mad 3 a home run. David
was a thrower, and Moses
s.iut out the Egyptians at the Red Sea.

Drug Topics.

Let's sae. didn't Paul make a short stop
at Athenqs? 3ckletjn News.

Yes, and Annanias was struck out.
Yakima Republic.

coughs colds
THE VVONDER WORKER

THROAT DR. LUWCS

mmm u III "

FOR
CHAS. EBY. SR, of Elizabeth, 111, writes: "I p?ld out over $150 to local phy-

sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of this one bottle I was entirely cured."

Pt1ci50ciii.SI.00 Trial Bottle, Fret

Nevlin

LARdE ORDER

FOR IS

UICIES CURE

KILO'S

COSUEPTQOI

ABSOLUTELY CUARAfiTEEP!

--Drug Company

QUITE A fUflD

A committes from the Oregon Fish and
Gam Association will investigate the
claim of Secretary of State Dunbar that
all unused funds in the fund created by
the gun license, now amounting to over
$10,000, should b'e turned into the gener
al fund of the state. At the annual meet-
ing held last night, it was announced that
Secretary Dunbar had taken this view of
the matter.

When the law was passed requiring a
hunter's l;onse of $1 a year, it was con
ditional that the money should be spent in
t ie hire of deputies for the enforcement
of tie laws. Because the county clerks
are not required to turn in the funds en

more often than quarterly, much
of this money was unavailable for 1905!
It would seriously cripple the work of the
association if this money cannot be drawn
upon for the hire of deputies, as the
greater pirt of the 1906 licenses will not
be paid until the open season for upland
birds, whereas the protection is required
jusi oerore tne season opens. .

IDEftTIfftD llERSElf All RIGHT

'But I don't know you, madam," the
bflnk cashier said to the woman who had
presented a check.

But this woman, instead of saymg
haughtily, "I do not wish your acquaint
ance, sirl" merely replied, with an en-

gaging smile:
Oh. yes, you do, I think.

"
I'm the'red- -

leaded old virago' next door to you, weose
scoundrelly little boys' are always reacn-- i
ig through the fence and pick ng jour
low.n. Whan you started down town
this morning your wife said, 'Now Henry
if you want a dinner fit to. eat this even-

ing, you'll have to leave me a little money.
I can't run this house on the city water
ind 1 0 cents a day"

"Here's your money, madam," said the
cashier, pushing it toward her and cough-

ing loudly. Chicago Tribune.

A NEW --
HUCK"

The Springfield Republican calls Senat-- r
Tillman the Huckleberry Finn of the

Senate. Itistha best characterizatbn of
t ie man we have seen. His untutored
frankness, his picturesque verbiage and
his utter disregard for conventions explain
the indulgent and amused attitude which
the Senate at large maintains toward
him. But a government directed by Ben
Tillmans would be no more of a success
chan a society composed of Huckleberry
Finns. Oakland (Cal.), Tribune.
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CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR
Obstinate, racking Coughs that make

your bead ache, your throat and lunys
sore and inflamed, that rob you of
sleep until your system becomes so run
down that you are in grave dunger of
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly
cured by Foley' Honey and Tar.

FOLEY'S HONEY IS.D TAR

soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-
sages, allays the feverish conditions,
tops the cough and prevents serious

results from a cold.

FOLEY'S KOKEY AND TAR

la the only prominent cough medicine
on the market that dots not contain
opiate or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly cure the
racking cough which follows measles
and leaves so many children with weak
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name Foley's
Honoy and Tar and refuse substi-
tutes that cost you the same as the
genuine. Do not take chances wilt
tome unknown preparation.

Consumption Thriatintd.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn,

111., writes: "I was troubled with
hacking cough for a yeur and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great ma&y
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months. I usud
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;
it cured me, and I have not been trou-
bled since,"

Three sises 25c, 50c, J1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much as the small size
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time
as much.

(OLD AXD BECGt-XLliS- BY

A. T. HILL. Druggists

The Good 0lCStandby.
Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned

beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion tdttay, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time. '

Grandy & Russell

I O a fine art unless you can trust your
butcher. It will be worth your

while to give us a trial order if you are
looking for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be sure of finding a pleas-
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can surely Interest you with our

ices. x

Rohr & Company

J. L MAKS, :

Contractor and Builder
h alei in Builiiinir Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a lino naming work, and I will

name the right price.
: j

Brick furnished in any quant.ty or any

style, No contract too small or ' to'

large. See samples our pressed

irick.

GEO. KREIGER
l.t ' rumf. ( )rt gun

X9

Practical, tinsmith

Xe;iir Ft :kl.is
II IIS M' Mi'.' k l

K ) liiuii in uVr Lo k
'

WM. AGNEW
A v ' ne

LA GRANDE SCHO 1

OF MUSIC-pro- f.

DAY, PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY,' ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that'

people in this city and valley are
hegininng tod soover the advantage
of this school. The system it the
latest and most pract cal. iind in- -'
eludes all the latest discoveries in
the nrl of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. I is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first thrf.e prades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin- -,
derg-.rte- n system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grados are from 2 to
B. Here thny graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a woek as
thoy dosire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
wno do not study. .

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 4?S.

Have Smith
Hollow grind
Your Skates

C. L. SMITH
CRFAMFRY BUILDING

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He 'will take, that trunk to" the ted,
pot or your home in less ti rt JJ 1

. it take i to tell it.
'

;

'
Da o'lriv. ej T ' .' ;

".
'

Night phone Black 17,02 ;.

Wag mi always at your service -

w ,....,-.-- .....
...

HOTEL FOLrV

: BARBER S OP:
: c.T col' Prrp

First class workmen always e
ready to please you, .. . J

A TRIAL SOLICITED

G. E. F0WLE.R

Trucl and 4

Transfer'

Wood and;Goaino:

PHONE 1611

t All order given prompt attention "
"

' '
; V. THE ,

'

I
I OXFORD DflR il
; JAMFS FAQUH ARSON, Prop

; wines, liquors;
i and, cigars. : 2
! ' '':.''..'.' '
; Cold lunches and rhixod drinks a1
' specialty. Fair and imparlial("
i treatment to all. You are invito 2

' to call and get acquainted. j
(aaa a a. aa. d

THE LOUVREl
' CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop!

LIQU0K5
S CIQAR5

Crnltrmrn always Wclcom

Firftrtd

'jSm Short L.m h

I mi Krhri,tt I (.HASIII, OK

No. hell Ijike. Ivntr, Kl. o(r
S4Ua m w.,rth, Omaha. Kaniftt rity, ki loula, .
Ap m ami t.MM, 6 l i.o

Inrtlllf1. I4 lea I'M.
No. I N'Hflll, Walla WNili.

a im l itliii.fnr I itl-

Item. fan, MiMCOWi riNAHir
Mild laaitta vrt ntl
n i via -- i.kit: -

i u.dr7allraT
IIH.hi. l.iD'itilla. Wa..

not tola, twuiini, ''n'la, v ;
iMiacow, Aalltcv. ar

Ml p. m. lllff, Hiltanc fftti I tilh.r
IMjinia nwi acn liinn
via va"D.

No. :a lalMHil nir lea , lm.
,bli mt Cm. ion. .so m ,
in- - i a a! I!i tli k ;

HiinuHy 'it- lur o!nta n r -
. 1

(Vaan HlMinrv wim lll il 0 :
-- a- ritwo vvr A

.;.'.' K-- ,
A Cntlf (fee, fa. Asaat
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